Termination complex in Escherichia coli inhibits SV40 DNA replication in vitro by impeding the action of T antigen helicase.
DNA replication terminus (ter)-binding protein (TBP) in Escherichia coli binds specifically to the terminus (ter) site, and the resulting complex severely blocks DNA replication in an unique orientation by inhibiting the action of helicases. To generalize the intrinsic nature of the orientated ter-TBP complex against various helicases, we tested the potential of the complex to inhibit the action of three helicases, DNA helicase I, simian virus 40 (SV40) large tumor (T) antigen, and helicase B, derived from F plasmid, SV40, and mouse FM3A cell, respectively. The complex impeded the unwinding activities of all tested helicases in a specific orientation, with the same polarity observed in case of blockage of a replication fork, and, as a result, there was a block of SV40 DNA replication in both crude and purified enzyme systems in vitro. As the specificity in polarity of inhibition extends to heterologous systems, there may be common structure/mechanism features in helicases.